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BE'J. N. DEBLIEUX,
.fternery at Law,

Plaqgsmine, lberrille Parisk, Louisiana,

W ILt devote his whole attentionto the prac-
tice o0 their protession in all the Courts of

the Sixth Judicial District. je23

DAVID 5. BAKROW, N. W. POPE,

Pla'quemnine, West Baton Rouge,
beroille, La. Baton Rouge 1'. 0., La

Barrow & Pope,
.saeee e•send (asIlere f la.er,W ILL practice their profession in the parish-

es of West and East Baton Rouge. Iber-
-ille, Point Coepee and West Feliciana; the Su-
reme Court of Louisiana. and the United States

Dirtrict and Circuit Courts at .New Orleans.
myl-ly

-OSCAR LAIUVE,
ALttornmeY t L aa.w,

Will devote strict attention to the practice of
his profession in all the Courts of the Sixth Ju-
dicial District.

Olee with Zenon Labauve. apt4.- y

J. Ha. rr.5U ,
Atterney at Law asnd

Jlstice of the Peace,
[7Ofce so Main street. attg6

Josephl Hotard,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

(Ofses so as Ze 7no Iabaure, Esq.,)

jylS) PLAQL' EMIE, LA.

ftteristy at Law,

Tyler, Smith County, Texas,
WILL practice law and collect claims in the

counties ul Harrison, Pauola, Rustk, Smith,
Wood, Upshur, Cas, and Marion. and in the Fed-
eral and Supreme Courts at Tyler. my26

F. GOURRI ER,
bu'erer r Ciwet Engsiseer,

Baton Rouge, La.
WILLattend to calls in the Parish of Iberville,

for surveying lands, mapping, Plant atioms
levelling, measuring canals and levees, draught-
iag aebiteeteral designs. &e. nov24

J.. sAANalS* J.ions KEAL.

SHANlKS A KNEAL,

HlOUSE PAI INT7'RS, GLA ZIERS
-AND-

PAPER L.INGERS,
esptl PLAQUEMINE, LA

J. S. SOL.ARZHAS just returndd from New Orleans,bringing
H e large and well assorted stock of

Groecrls, of all kinds.
Alsoi, just received from 8". Louis, a lot of

Irems-extra and superine.

Iard,, Man •es md Butter
of first quality.

As it is my intention to keep on hand a full
of everything in my line, a call issolici:ed

my old friends and custor re.
tase opposite Nicol'.. mylst-tf

WI. H. POLSON,
osepe, Sign and Ornamental Painters,
and Imitators of Wood and Mar-

ble. Paper Hanging and
ulazng,

Alloe on the cheapest possible terms ; and
gtapteeil perfect satisfaction, he request the

age of his friends sad the public gene.-
,•]4. "my7-ly

1arber Shop.
NICOLA? d IEHLER respectfully informs

h isi •iendread the public that he still con-
timu et his old stand on Main street, adjoining
his brothers' Tailor shop and Wine Store, where
he still pursues SHAVING and HAIR CUT-
TING, as also t'UPPING when called upon. sa

fest Hier' es aasd Cheap
B eelees 1- 1

A~ O redated the prices of my large and
well assorted stock of fancy asd staple

ysredis~ o sesoaont e4 the very dull trade, I
ilpr the, folwing Goods at Prime CostMsi-., ffr uh.-.

l ODres~ a ied 6f the latest styles. Cash-
mere Robes, 4 SW sllkra a piece. Milk ohbes
dobdle•kls• nsd e with .Bonees, B to 30
dolsfmrly 4 dollar. Colored plain Silk

g7Ye. s ylrd, 0 pieces Calico fast
e at0 1 t. 'a yard. Ladies Claks and Man-
-i . eQI l Orlasm em h priea . Iadies Shawls

a ria ~thes. Ceobrs and Seves embroid.
erld ;ad Vsagoisme IapdLk'fe. from 2 e ms. to
8dMU a ~aog.a--Al in Black Goods cheap
- er•lm ca be had. Ladie & Childrens' Shoes
of be t dasnfetmw. A very mice easortument
e(6r .S temiemay as•kbefe purchasinga
*Ndeb. o 14 LEOPULW KAN.

.go aasd hee s'Wuker,
S.. ake this oeeaiee to thank his

spaseseslr their psast patrunageand
1al" am them that he is at present

altoedn Main street, Bnrt hoeas
kLb& Det lalide. and wtarly opp-
hiuus aa geatieFr eliom, where his
,qr. 4L .that be will )ontiawe his

aamee yumtaplity, tron ane
. ifi steL ti araterise it. He

woth tsVsmra q his in poist
Y 6t mdd rauitl . o occt7

J3 aw , by asmsbip Cabaw b

the abwe CANDIrS

MISCELLAN EOUIS.

THE undlersigned would re-
spectfully announce to their

friends and the public generally.
that they have just purchased the
Coffee-house adl fixtures foIrmerlv kept by Phil-
lip Heelein opposite the steambolIt landing; and
having been to co,nsidrable expense in paper-
ing all the roomsso that they are neat and pleas-
ant. anJ hasing the bast brands of Liuprs unl
Ii'Dies to be had in New ()rleans. and tirther.
pledlging ourselves to spare no pains to please all
who rail to see us, we shall expect a small share
of the public patronage.

GisOta 'rrai.. ( TURIN & SEIPPLI:.
CHAR LEI.P: I .LF

Plaquemine. Mlay 19, 1860.

The Rainbowr.S OLOMON FREY presents his comp'iments
1J to his friends an,! the public. andi re•;.rtltully
informs them that he has opened in the building
on Main street, lormier:y occupied by Stockley
& Delavallade. a
Ceollffee Honue and Lager Beer.

Saloon, where good liquors and good beer can
be had, and where lie hopes his old patront and
the public will call and see him. sep15

Rhine II'ine.
The unyer.ig;ned would say to his

friends and to the public generally that
he has just recCived a new suply ol

W hite andt Red Ithine \Vine, of a quality tuch
superior to that received last year. The public
,nay rely upon this wine being the true and ac-
tual juice of the grape. as it came from the vie-.
yards on the Rhine. Call and try it.
augll GABRIEL BIEIILER-

Cob.e Zomse, Boarding Hoase, Lii-
ery Stable.

MIAURICE MARIX
TNFORMS his friends amnd theI public generally. that be has
opened his new house, on Bank
street. since the 4th of July, where
he is finely situated to accommo.
date Boarders and transient visitors, on reasons.
hie terms. His table shall always be furnishec
with the best the market affords.
Ilia COFFEE HOUSE will always be sup.

plied with the best of .Liquors, WVne, Lageu
Beer. &c.
He has a BILLIARD TABLE kept in a se-

parate room from the Bar, handsomely fitted y.
Ilis STABLE ca:inot be surpassed: and all an-

imals entrusted to his care shall meet with the
most diligent attention.

He confidently hopes that his old friends wil
not forget him. Planters and others from the
o mntry will have their horses and buggies'proper.

ly taken care of at all times. and as good a dinuel
and wine as the town affords, for themselves ant
friends. sep)

ANTHONi ASTREIDO'S
OYSTER SALOJN,

RESTAURANT,

No. 16 Royarl Street.
Next door to the Post Otffice, Naw Oat.xasa.
Oysters in Barrels or Cans, Pickled or spiced
Fruit and Nuts of all kinds, wholesale and re

tail.
Always on hand a full supply of all the luxu.

ries of the season.
Meals served in New York style.
City and country orders put up on the shortes•

notice. ap2l-ly

Now Butchery.
The nndersigned respectfully informs the
public that he has purchased the old ant

well known Butchery of F. Smith. and that he
intends to keep his stall well supplied with the
best of Beef, Mutton. Pork, &ce. By a strict at.
teution to his business in the above respect, he
hopes to have a share of public patronage, ans
particularly the patronage of Mi. Smith's olt
custom" rs.

P. 6. The carts will run as usual down the
Coast and to the Park,

dec2b-ly BERTRAM BEYRIS.

HAASE BROS.
Ladies Dress Goods

AND

Pialtation Goods
they particularly call attention to, as also their
extensive stock of

Raudy bade Oloth ..
They will not pretend to give a list of thei

stock in the compas of an advertisement, but
request all who are in want of

Cleap Ggd.o,
to give them a call, as they feel fully satisfe.
that purchasers will net go away from their store
dissatisfiad. loc23j HAASE BROS.

am.irght, Zugiaeer, Ac.
HE undersigned, flattering himself that he

T i. favorably known throeghout the State as
ILLRIGHT AND ENGINEER, would re-

speefuolly announee to the Sugar Planters aad
othesa, that be is prepared to contract to build

Sugar Mills and Enginres
of the beet build sad finish, of any size required,
and warranted in every case.

Contracts for next year respectfully saiieitad.

N'OTI i TO BCILDERSAND OTHERS
He is prepared to furnish IRON RAIUINGCS

VERANDAUS, &e. Call and see his samples
aug25 A. ST. DIZIER.

At $10 per Thaousand.
I HAVE FOR SALE,

rlase U Ab. 1 BRIOCS.
jy THEO. LAIKIA RBD

W B have a large and fresh auso .
mset of MEDICINES. uK were

chaed for cash in New Yeor q iwn

-*, & DELAVALLADR.

Paint s..............Ol s.
SEAD, WrITE--white ie, Limasd on,

LOIl T.
AN THURSDAY aherdia eanetal Child.

nse's Clthea, me stie of( w ie wW a
ona eslesed Cape, ernmmed with bla. The
adr will e suitably swadedby makig i
kaem thls edee.

M ISCE LLAN E )lS.

F. L.IGLEIZE,
Fanacy liakr annd Coonfectioner,P EIP'ECTFULLY informs fanmi!ies

and others of I'laquenine and Iher-
ville. that he is at all times prepared to
ifurnish parties with Cate ad ('o•.friasoeury in

every style. alnd ianuld, tired in a manitler not

surpassed anyss here. lie will turnish any thilng
that may be rrqulred in his line at the shiortest
lotice. and on the mlt rea-olnahle terms.-
Itakery at the corner of Batik and Greaud
streets. mnyl

A-THrIOI1Y 1IL:ERT,
CABINET MAkER.

''ake this method of re-
I turning hie thanks to his old

Irlenlds anid customers tfr the I
patronage heretotoll recetved. al andsu . re- them
Ihalt he will ever strit e to accommodate them in
his line.

I e hlai now moted to the larne and rommodi-
ous builling at the torner of Fein's Ale . and
Bank street where he has a large stock vi Fu:-
irture Ot every klltd
OhI Furnituire taken in exchange or repaired at

very low price5.
lie al.o itakes COFFINS of every stylo a! the

short, st nolltice.
lr;Fisk'a Metallic C'omns supplied as hereto-

fore.

Splendidl Hearse. Price moderate. sep4

To S'ugr Planters.

The Star Bagasse Furnace.
latented 15th June, 1858.

Never RKowns to Fail !

)ARTIES wishing to purchase the right to use
1 please apply to

EVAN SKELLY.
-AL.Si-

The Wood or Coal Fnruaare,
for either IIOILERS or SUGAR KETTLES.

Patentee December 21st, 1858.
St-Numerotus references given. Apply as

above. ap7

WAREHOUSE.

Forarardia4 and Commis-
sion Business.

Stearnboat ILndivni , djouivri,,g the I'Pst-

HE ITNI)ERSIGNEI) have associat'-d hem-
selves together, fir the purpose of doing a

general Forwarding and Comnmission Business.
We will also Collect Meonea due the mier-r chants, ,and tusiness men. of the North. Ea-t and

West. All husiness intrusted to our care will be
promptly attended to.

IIEELEIN & JENNINGS.
rtii2 .! HFrI.r.iN,

r. E JEININGi$.

a R..fer to any reliable citizen of the Parish
Iberille. La. deril

NOTICE,
To Planters and Merchants.

LAKl ELS! BARRELA!

The undersir•td. one of the oldest Coopers in
the I'arlsh. having completed his arrangemts. and
naving purchased a large Stock of dleterials. i-
cow prepared to fu rnish Planters. Merchants and
others. with as good an article of MOI.ASSEE
EB IRELS and half do. as can be mailnufacted
None but old and experienced workmen employ.
ed. and none but the best materials used.

He will also manutactore SUGAR HOGS.
I HEADS for all who leave their orders in time

His old friends and customers will please give
him a call.

His work having heretofore given safltsactior
to his patrons, he will use his best endeavors tcI please all who call upon him.

His shop is located between Villier and Gre.
aud its. fronting the Bayou.

au39-mb6 FREDERICK BAGGE.

.Y'E IP S.DDLER 1 .. YV'
arneoss EstablishmemL

The undersigned respectftlly
announces to the citizens of Ib-

erville and West Baton RHouge. tha! he has ago.i1
returned to Plaqoemine, with the intention oe lo.
cating himself permanently, to carry on the

Saddlery ad Buarmes usinoess
IN ALL ITS BRANCIIES.

Those in want of SADDLES, HARNESS. or
any article of PLANTAI'ION GEARING, will
find it to their interest to give him a call. before
purchasing elsewhere.

Shop on Main street, lower story of the Old
Masonic Hall. mh24 A. W. SCOTT.

Oarriiae and a E~crnesm
Eazinfatory

AND

Oazrarie Wrinmala 3.tablishient

GUSTAVE RINGWALD,
Suecesra to CEaLUas VKIt & Co., at the old

stand of A. W. Sorrt.

Respectfully informs the people
of Iberville and West B aton
Rouge that having purchased out
the interest of his partner, he in-

tends carrying on the same line of business, such
u the manufacture of all kinds of

Saddles amd Harmeen
Id the Wrimlag sd Paiatirn of

And everything kept in a similar etablishment
N. B.--No Repairingdone on CREDIT.
Ple•uasemine. Nov. 12th. 1859. ly

1ZTERT 5SIWAU.
The Underuigned rer,

petfully inform the pubhic,
that. having purchased and re-

ved to te Livery Stable

die sletrly by Ira s.Noa ' sd
Maiastreetin the tow ew Paleque-
mine, sad having added much to it
in the way et ~e Hoes and Beggles. tey
are prepared to carry on the LIVERY 8TABLE
iBUSINESS in alil its branches.

Borseand Ve•ichiet ofal atevery kind, re
dy at ahet ntiee.

Family Carriagessupplied.
Cmtomer can rely upon having their Hores

well fed uad taken care of. Give us a trial.
We als have fee large Lota for the acemc

mIedaion of drovelsa.
JAM5. BARgKER,

myl-ly J. P. MARIONJEAUX.

Plaquemine Saw Mill.
uEIW FIRIn.

,R .RNET ilI. 1 1' . having putchase.d
Li tut thi. inlt rest of J. Bi:.11 (':.u t I .ill lbe
-aw \Mill in 13.t),, l'lasemrnine t Ihe town of
'iaqu, mine. th. firm. from the ed d "v o March.

wIll Il. know.n hy the name. antd intidlitedl un-
!er thi firm ol A H EEliR T& .I. 8 M1 I1.1.4.

and the patron'la' it the Iubbc of thL town ait
parish is respecttidly .wh.rtc.II

T- They o ill eudea.or tol keep a regulasr - up
ply Ii Lauitir on hand, of the bet q.L l,.
it all isnes. which they w'ii! I i.,. ,I ,t" ' ," ru-
ill, rac. al l onI the ro ,t a• ilrlnnlati , ti,: "'.n s.

HEI:II.Rl" & .11 .l.().
tadrcn 10. 6IS0.

JOHN IlOINNING,
Profesuor of .PIniute,

s ITe-ignt ,,iourniing awhile in 4,,,,

, - .inns- i, the dudies ,I hi. pro-

He will give I ',s oni all

lras ;and ,tring Instr•urnm nts.
He will also tune Pisto,. in a style .iccond to,

All those dlirous aki takini lesons O, aI.v in-
stlrtin lits. of the d t'crpllton abhie a l- ,i h, . or
't.'i il \. t r S l i yI at'e t.al i e !11 ti . IL.l0lo.

011 p,.-as.. Ole sith lit lice to. or lai tli.-ir
Aslert on at fhie hp. of lth hler P ,. nI+ ]7

DANZLZ, EDWAPODS,
1:',,n, ('.,, ,,r, 'T 'i', ih,,<,t Ir,,rt, IBro •s

110,lnl'I.. l iii hin,.., a:nl Il:hck-
1111 in,,• l':-stal , I hi "h , t.

iIIXXXII
a' " r -- -V I- r• lo -

2S. to and 32 NEW LEVF:R. and 7, 3!) and 4l
FULTON STREET. NEW ORLEANS.

Facilities for the execuiton of the following
delciiited work. sluperior to any olhthr honse in
the St it is or V.-West:

CIlI.lNEY<, BRIEECIINGS,
JI ICE IIXiES, FlRE BEllS,
CLA'I IFIERS FII"I•I: RS,
STILLS, AS I P'ANS,

HEATERS.
Copper, Tin arid Penrtvr Worms for Dise

tilleries. Sh,:et Iron Pipe.

A.heraft. Peanvsnts, and Hearsot S'TE.~.
G(;AGES. for loiomittive and stationary engies.
'TE 1\l WIS•TILES. UK \SS. COCKS and

C)UPLI)'I NGS. andl •elry ldescription of Briss
Work of my men mnannlaeture.

li.!in Ru•bb,r Ho.e soad Filterings to suit.
(;.\S SI'l'F. from 1-S to 3 inches an diame-

ier. and all connections Io stirt same.
The tratde supplied with Brass Work at New

York prices. for cash.
Planter-i and others interested would do well

to call and examine my Steam Trains for the
manufacture of Sagar. before purchasin g else-
whre. They have been in operat.on for many
years. and give universal satistaction.

All orihbrs filled with dispatch.
Sj'lctler to Eidward J Gay. of this parish,

for whom I put up a train last year. Also tn R.
('. Camp, who has had a train seven years in
siccesstftl operation. feb25-l y

E-oldesn .fle Coffee mlouse.
Boardinlg lonue and

Oyster Saloon.

/mJ'5l This Coffre House, Boarding House
"~.~ I a slid Oyster Saloon,, rilmfetly kept by

S Auntonro Bragliono. at the corner of
Bank and Villier streets, will be opened by the
uindersigned on the 5th of December ItiO. when
he will alwavs keep Good Liquor. a Good Tabie
and the Flaerh:st Oysters. His friends and the
public generally are r.slectliitly invited to call
and judge fir themselves. Their patronage is so-
lictell, and will be highly aptr'eciatedl.
nov24 LOUIs PRATOLONGO.

E. A. TYLER,
5 CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

TS now opening and always has on hand a large
sI tock of

Ladies Fise •atches,
set with Diamonds. Pearls, or Enameled.

Gentlemen's Chronometers and Ilunting Watch-
es, with the new Winding Apparatus.

Also-Gold and Silver Watches of the most cele-
brated manufactures.
Gold. Guard, Voest and Fob Chain,

All of new style, and 18 carats gold.
W'ach Trimrmi nsa, Ac. As

E. A. TYLER.
ebl9 110 Canal street.

SOUTHERN
ENTERPRISE MACHINE

WORKSB.THE undersigned would respectfully inform
Planters. Machinists. Engineers and the

public in general, that they have opened a MA-
CHINE SHOP and are now ready to exeenie in
the best manner with promptIness and punctual-
ity, any kind of

-rass and Iron o Q tafr.
Vrrwir mad Oolper UmIthMai.

apecial attention will be given to buildinq
BOILLiR8 and repairin all mannet of STrEAM
ENGINES, MILLS. GINS andother Machinery.
A ll description of Brass Works for Engines and

other purposes either on handor made to ordnler
Building Materials and Steam Engines of from.

three to One Hundred and Fifty Horse Power
furnished at short notice.

DELACRO IX, DROZGREY & CO.,
Conveation street, between Thud and Maia,

oe.-ly Baton Reaup La.

DIRECT IMPORTATION
"- -OF-

WErs s in receipt of a small invoice of
V WAtiNA Jl•A•l imported by our-

selvu. Trhese *4 IseIll at New Orlans pri-
ces. We can Ihsl r customers with the
GENUINE WEED at 635 per thousand-
something very -l d at 4 s god as we could
sell hereotofore at Se4.

By next steamship w shll receive a large
inVOice.

p7--•CaI, examine nd jdule for pesnrelvet'
e3s STOCKY

r
& D, ELAVALLADlI

3lMICEIIANl ,: )US.

Get Your Shirts in New Orleans
- AT -

S. N. M310ODY'S.

o I I

SHIRTS.

Ileavviy Under Shirts. 6 for $1 .50
1".av" D)rawers, . 6 Ir 0
ie avn iEnglish Socks. 6 bor 1 o

u; t Co'llars - - - It) br 30
lIne IBlack Silk ('ravats. t10 ct' a pieces. and

.very article for genitlemen'e toiiet e1qually
cheap.

A t* every article for ;ti llt im.n a..' tl.let. -,iall: rterap.

" •hirts ma le to orde ,r in eve rrry Sty t le.t
tionr , tIf m enassur e ment .rnl i, o,.f e It"k.b p .I Ifrom
r. tr." .f bak t .mi of w rs-hlanfd. % th tlh'. flags eut at

rl I .. S been inu•,,r h d byt and •r eoht.t

For toHlf Io pbli the cic of ootttle
hiarts made toll givrder in every style. Direct

tions for t measurement sent by post.
S. N. MOOD.

A Labor Reduced to a

yAVING beten induced by frequent cipleslicithe p
tra.on, hi make public the science of Kettlmpre

S* ttiegthat i practice, I hereby give noesily toall
persons desiring to acquire a knowledge of the
art. thaet I will give them instructions for the
Setting of Kettles, for either wood or coal, on apie
pl ication to m"".

o.ly systeR nor rased upon principles, the plaom
Sibility and correetnp of which admt fch no nsys-
tradltion. which are quickly and tully compre
heldedl and ttheoelre not liable to bthe easily haeor.
gotten.

I have models for five different constrctionle
of •etl!es and designs by which i.ettuction is
made easy. and the art oon acquired. by l pie
of dhesigns or drawings are given to those whom
I istruct. Alln thosfe to whom l tLach mF y sys
tem, are alsoassi-ted by my ervice. it, required.

uInstr ons are only Sr., en to those who have
twen three or foui years at the busineesol Kettle

etting an are good man workmen.
For yurther partculari , o nq u ire, by letter or

I otherwis, of the undersigned.
.lollN TO() NSEND.

Pltanurtn, ne , (Parih of Ilunr ille,) LaVet. :.t .25 tA.
Refer to-Dr. C. dslement, West B beraton Ronlle.

S Louis Deoebry, Sr.,
" Gervais & Roman Scblatre, "

" John Schlatre, a
" Sylvar Marionneaux, "

" Edward J. Gay, l
6" Jas. C. Woods, West Baton Ronge.

" Dan. H. Heckey, do

" Thompson J. Bird. East Baton Rouge

.- . NaNil Line,
S BEf.WKES PL..QUEFMINE ANDt CHAE.NTION.

SliThe steam propeller VIRGINIA.
•Rooi.r H Mtil.tI.E, Captain. will leave

P'laquma'nie. carrying the mail, every Tuesday
Morning. at 6 o'clock precisely-and returninll
leave Charenton every Wednesday Morning at
6 o'clock, and arrive at Plaquemuine the same
day. I.eave P.aquemine again.'on Saturday morn.
ing at 6, ar: leave ( harenton again on Suulay
morning at G o'clock. connecting Ith the Iberville
fobr t ,ton Rouge and Bayou Dars. and with the
f St. Mary for Franklin and New Iberia.

{eQ=-Shippers will please see that their freight
is on board the boat the evening previnous to her
departure.-For further particulars apply to
dec22 J. MeWILLIAM k& CO).

W.DDBELL'FS PILLS.

SillS Purely Vegetable Pill. which is spoken

off so highly by all who have used them,
for Diarrhea, Dysentary, Piles, &ce. &c., or any
affliction of the Bowels and Stomach, can be had
No. 93Camp street, New Orleans.

0. 1Z'sZWL JOWaNs,
44 &. 46 Royal street, No•e Orleaus,

Would invitethe attenution m
of their friends and the pub-
lie to their VI1

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Having within the past year greatly enlarged
their establishment. they are now enabled to ex-
hibit the best ald most varied asortment o
Cabinet Furniture ever nofered for sale in the
SSouth. comprising everything necessary in the
furnishing of a dwelling. In addition to Fi:rni-
ture, we keep for sale: Plush, Hair. Eesmelled
SCloth. Gimsp. Cord, lksses, Spring, Te'ks, Tuioq,Voraish. Glae. 4e.

8p••rm. Hair and Mss Matturesses; Pate t Spring
Bed Botiss-s new and economical invention.

Conforters, Sheets. gpr.da, PiU C.ases, and
SM.sqito Bars; Mirrors, of all sizes, in endless
va'ietv.

Plerand Checked ladia MatUir; Refrigerlatrs
of all kinds, together with Ire boaes of every size

City sad country pnrehasers will alwa s ni
our stock ready for their inspection. andl are eor-
dially invited to visit our store and examine for
hemselve. apT7-ly

SOYSTER SALOOI:

The undersigned would rempetfully
inform his friends aad the public grnerally that
his Oyster Salooa is now in "full blast,": where
Oysters are served upin every style. Alo--

Game and other Liazrle.,
including "Ironsides Gumbo," and Gumbo, of ev*
ery otherdescriptioo;Soups. Roasts, Stews,Prys,
Broils--Salmon, Lobsters, Sardines, ie. le.-

Deserts and sDelielcelee
and WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds. and o1
the most Isuperior quality. Give me a call.

novl2 II1. LEBLANC.

JALKING CANES, with and with
aut str•ls. For sale at

Nalt I. MeWILLIAMS & CO.

c an ccf & antt .
PUBLLISIIEI) EVERY SATURDAY BY

W. P. BRADBUEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

V.~t.~.rA E lrcti:s -We have often

tried the following recipes, and know
them, to be worth preserving:

To make a nice jam--Lay your head
unlder a (hleseinding pile driver I

To get the frost out of your fingers-
Put them into hot water I

To keep yourself warm in bed-Bet it
Pn fire !

To, Ie ahead of time-Carry your
wat-lh behind you !

To, see how hard a man strikes-Tell
him he lies !

To keep your poor relatives from
troubling youl-Conmtit suicide I

To keeip from being dry--Stand out
in tlw rain !

T, do away with spectacles-Put
your eyes out I

To, have tarts for tea-Let your wife
-ec you kiss the waiting maid. A sure
thing.

To see if a girl loves you-ask her
like a man.

To tell if you love a girl-have some
tallow headed chap go and see her.-
Brick.

IANGUAGEs.-According to the Ameri-
can Encyclopiedia, the number of lan-
guages spoken, is 4164. The number
of men is about equal to the number of
w ,men. The average of human life is
about thirty-three years. One quarter
dlie before the age of seven. One half
dii before the age of seventeen. To
every one thousand persons, only one
reaches the age of one hundred. To
every one hundred, only six reaches the
age of seventy-five; and not more than
one in five hundred, will reach eighty.
There are one thousand millions of in-
habitants. Of these 33,333,883 die ev-
ery year ; 91,824 die every day; 7,780
die every hour ; 60 every minute, or one
every second. These losses are about
hialanced by an equal number of births.
The married are longer lived than the
single ; and above all, those who ob-
serve a sober and industrious conduct
Tall men live longer than short ones.
Women have more chances of life pre-
vious t- the age of fifty years than men,
but fewer after. The number of nmar-
riages is in the proportion of seventy.
six to one hundred. Marriages are
more frequent after the equinoxes-
that is, during the months of June and
D)ecember. Those born in the spring
are generally more robust than others.
Births and deaths are more frequent by
night than by day.

TRAISiN(; l:A.s.--Lima beans may be
gathered at least two weeks earlier if
trained on lateral poles, instead of the
upright ones gonerally used. A cor-

arespondent of the Gardener's Mlfo •ly,
states that lie ties on lateral slender
r ods to tihe upright poles, and trains the
vines to them, in this way he has beans
much earlier than when the vine is al-
lowed to run upon upright poles.

----- c• --

AReIFICIAL Ic. MAKIso 1S LODnoN.--An
ice machine, llarrison's invention, is at
work in London, producing, with a ten

.horse steam engine, 8000 pounds of ice
in twlhnty-four hours, at a total expense
of $2 50 per ton, which is 50 per cent
cheaper than imported ice.

WA writer in the Southern Planter,
says that he never knew black hogs to
have the mange, while white ones are
very subject to it, and sometimes die of
it.

If the world knocks you down
and jostles by you in its d gestU
don't sit whining under peop' bet,
Ibut get up, rub your elbows and begin
again.

w By preparing for the worst, you
may often compass the beat.

W pEnjoy the blessings of this day if

God s(nds them; and the evils bear
patiently and sweetly.

IngFewer persona are killed in a bold
advance than in a cowardly retreat.

SMore than 1000 years ago, the
Chinese built suspension bridges of
more than 400 feet span.

W Brigham Young is said to be a
lean man, but it would be dificult to
count his ribs.

~OarGeta Ias one memorable circorm-
stance connected with ite history. It

was there that Cicero wa assassinated.

W Self-denial is the moseet exalted
pIleasure; and the conquest of evil hab-
its the most glorious triumph.

Ig.enator Wigall, of Texuas, said
to the Senate, Saturday night, '"Ye
said your flag had been ieslted. 3e-
dress it if you dare. VWe have didssolv
e the Union. Cement it if you e '.


